VIVO CORE 0.9 owl

VIVO CORE 0.9 1st level class hierarchy

- Thing
  - Event
  - Document
  - AbstractInformation
  - Equipment
  - Grant
  - InformationResource
  - Location
  - Service
  - SubjectArea
  - Agent

VIVO CORE 0.9 2nd level class hierarchy

- Event
  - Conference
  - Hearing
  - Interview
  - Performance
  - PersonalCommunication
  - Workshop
  - AcademicSemester
  - Competition
  - Course
  - EventSeries
  - Exhibit
  - Talk
- Document
  - Article
  - AudioDocument
  - AudioVisualDocument
  - Book
  - CollectedDocument
  - DocumentPart
  - LegalDocument
  - Manual
  - Manuscript
  - Note
  - Patent
  - PersonalCommunicationDocument
VIVO CORE 0.9 3rd level -- detailed full class hierarchy

- Thing
  - Event
    - Conference
    - Hearing
    - Interview
    - Performance
    - PersonalCommunication
    - Workshop
    - AcademicSemester
    - Competition
    - Course
  - EventSeries
    - ConferenceSeries
    - CourseSection
    - SeminarSeries
    - WorkshopSeries
    - Exhibit
  - Talk
    - ConferencePresentation
    - Seminar
  - Document
    - Article
      - AcademicArticle
      - BlogPosting
      - ConferencePaper
      - EditorialArticle
      - ReviewArticle
    - AudioDocument
    - AudioVisualDocument
      - Film
      - Video
    - Book
      - Proceedings
    - CollectedDocument
      - EditedBook
      - Issue
      - Database
    - DocumentPart
      - BookSection
        - Chapter
      - Excerpt
        - Quote
      - Slide